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Racism will not be tolerated on any of our servers
Posted by colin1uk - 26 Oct 2011 09:16
_____________________________________

just because you cant see us (ADMINS) doesn't mean we cant see what you say , i was on hlsw a few
Min's ago , and i seen this convo , plz be advised that racism will not be tolerated in any form , and no
exceptions will be made , it will only get you perm banned.

9:35:20 (       CT) RRP Tilulilei            : homo

09:35:41 (       CT) RRP Tilulilei            : gay

09:36:18 (       CT) RRP Tilulilei            : gay

09:36:23 (       CT) RRP Tilulilei            : gay

09:36:27 (        T) < Déáglé Fíré >          : me lolol

09:38:03 (        T) < Déáglé Fíré >          : lol!

09:38:10 (       CT) Hickey                   : haha XD

09:38:12 (        T) < Déáglé Fíré >          : haha

09:38:56 (Spectator) FLiP ll DkLLr            : im eating a baguette with home made customs!

09:39:02 (        T) < Déáglé Fíré >          : lol

09:39:13 (       CT) Hickey                   : XD

09:39:29 (       CT) RRP Tilulilei            : gayassniger

09:39:35 (       CT) Hickey                   : where?

09:39:44 (        T) < Déáglé Fíré >          : whos that

09:39:49 (        T) < Déáglé Fíré >          : agayassniga?

09:40:00 (       CT) Hickey                   : XD

09:40:03 (        T) < Déáglé Fíré >          : ?

09:40:25 (        T) < Déáglé Fíré >          : what

09:40:26 (       CT) RRP Tilulilei            : lo

09:40:27 (        T) Hickey                   : i love the deagle

09:40:36 (        T) < Déáglé Fíré >          : how?
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09:40:38 (Spectator) FLiP ll DkLLr            : who is gonna het banned?

09:40:38 (        T) Hickey                   : 

09:40:41 (Spectator) FLiP ll DkLLr            : get

09:41:50 (        T) Hickey                   : the bots are so stupid in this map... XD

09:42:21 (        T) Hickey                   : bot fight?

09:42:53 (        T) Hickey                   : nooo !!!!

09:43:14 (        T) Hickey                   : nice now i am solo ...

09:43:46 (Spectator) FLiP ll DkLLr            : he did not do it admin it was a player called tilulilei hes aid it

09:45:30 (       CT) Hickey                   : crap

09:47:25             .................. (RCON): im goona unban deagle fire , and ban RRP Tilulilei

============================================================================

Re: Racism will not be tolerated on any of our servers
Posted by Gimp - 26 Oct 2011 11:12
_____________________________________

pwned  not had to ban anyone recently but gave a guy a good slaying 

============================================================================

Re: Racism will not be tolerated on any of our servers
Posted by Scathe - 26 Oct 2011 11:29
_____________________________________

Nice catch Colin 

============================================================================

Re: Racism will not be tolerated on any of our servers
Posted by FrogyFace - 26 Oct 2011 13:36
_____________________________________

I hate recist people, i once took a screen shot of someone saying

&quot;[Someguys name] get a life you fucking jew&quot; 

Still got the screen shot but its good to give people a second chance

============================================================================
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Re: Racism will not be tolerated on any of our servers
Posted by Gimp - 26 Oct 2011 14:07
_____________________________________

FrogyFace wrote:

I hate recist people, i once took a screen shot of someone saying

&quot;[Someguys name] get a life you fucking jew&quot; 

Still got the screen shot but its good to give people a second chance

hurry up n post that lol, thats the guy i slayed for being racist earlier on that day so hes had his chance
and should now be banned for like a (edit) WEEK! 

============================================================================

Re: Racism will not be tolerated on any of our servers
Posted by Chifilly - 26 Oct 2011 14:16
_____________________________________

Banned for a weed? Okay then 

But yeah, I despise racism. It makes me mad xD

============================================================================

Re: Racism will not be tolerated on any of our servers
Posted by colin1uk - 26 Oct 2011 15:09
_____________________________________

FrogyFace wrote:

I hate recist people, i once took a screen shot of someone saying

&quot;[Someguys name] get a life you fucking jew&quot; 

Still got the screen shot but its good to give people a second chance

sry no 2nd chances when it comes to racism , if they are that sort of person , we dont want want them
anywhere on our servers.

============================================================================
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Re: Racism will not be tolerated on any of our servers
Posted by FrogyFace - 26 Oct 2011 19:36
_____________________________________

Gimp wrote:

FrogyFace wrote:

I hate recist people, i once took a screen shot of someone saying

&quot;[Someguys name] get a life you fucking jew&quot; 

Still got the screen shot but its good to give people a second chance

hurry up n post that lol, thats the guy i slayed for being racist earlier on that day so hes had his chance
and should now be banned for like a (edit) WEEK! 

No thanks hippie 

============================================================================

Re: Racism will not be tolerated on any of our servers
Posted by Gimp - 26 Oct 2011 19:53
_____________________________________

no? very well ill stick a post in admin, this bitch defied me lol 

============================================================================

Re: Racism will not be tolerated on any of our servers
Posted by FrogyFace - 26 Oct 2011 20:29
_____________________________________

Gimp wrote:

no? very well ill stick a post in admin, this bitch defied me lol 

I feel offended!

You just said &quot;very well&quot; now i shell commit suicide 

Warning: Spoiler!Warning: Spoiler!
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